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tative rnnHlderatlon to tlm nubjnet
of providing a war fund.

It U aald that no plana fur rail-
ing money yet had been connldend,
aa current appropriations for the
Navy and Army, In the view of off-

icials, would be sufficient for preaent
nenda, and It would coat no more to
maintain the fleet In Mexican water
than In the United Htatea waters.

In the event of extraordinary ex-

pedites money could be raised. It Is
pointed out an It was raland durlnc
the Rpantah American war, throun.i
extraordinary taxes. It has been es-

timated that, a beer and stamp
tax would Increase the revenues of
the Government by at least $100,000,
000 a year, Impoaltlon of such taxes
would have to bo made by Congress
but It la expected that there would
be no hesitancy either In the House
or In the Senate to certain
parts of the revenue measure of the
HpanlHh war.

It can be said that a new Issue of
bonds Is not In contemplation. At

present lyliiK In the Treasury are
Panama bonds of $24,869,000 which
cau b- - sold at any time to reimburse
the Treasury for expenses Incurred
In the construction of the canal. Of

the $37fi.200.H0 of Panama bonds
authorized, only $134,:U.9H have
been Issued . The remainder could
be Istiued at the pleasure of the Pre-

sident and Secretary McAdoo.

Home Itule Ireluiel
Tin- - Portland Journal says editor-

ially: . Positive declaration that his
government Intends to pass the Irish
Inline rule bill has been made by

' 'ev, remier Asipilth In the house of
commoiiH. To all appearances he has
the situation well In hand, and It Is

not probable that such a statement
would huve been made without the
almost certainty that home rule will
become an actuality.

Mr. Asqultli has assumed person-

al control of the army. He Is the
political head of the nation, the
chief adviser of Iho king. A ma-

jority of the llrltlsh people have
placed him and his associates In

positions to nay what the laws
shall he and how they shall be ad-

ministered. In any crisis lie will he

the inevitable head of the national
police force.

It Is to he hoped that passage of
the home rule bill will not precipi-

tate disorder in Ulster, but If it does
there Ih evidence that the situation
will be handled firmly. It may take
all of Mr. Asqullh's equipment of In-

tellectual and moral power to pre-

serve peace, but It Is evidence of
his statesmanship that he has decid-

ed to follow the original course. Any

other program would mean worse

disorder than has already been
threatened.

The IrlHh question ought to be
settled. Kven Lord Derby, regarded
by many as the next Conservative
Premier, says the Home Uule Is In-

evitable, as It Is now impossible for
the Unionists to go back to their old
ground of opposition to It. Mr. As-qul- th

Is right In assuming that little
Is to be gained by postponing the
Inevitable.

o ,

Heavy Increase
The United States is now a

try of 109.000.000 people, according
to the bulletin containing the esti-
mates of population for the years
subsequent to the thirteenth census
soon to be published by Director
William J. Harris of the bureau of
the census, department of commerce
It was prepared under the supervi-
sion of C. 8. Sloan, geographer.

As stated the estimated popula-

tion of the United States for July 1,
1914 will be 102, 021, 992.' The pop-

ulation of the United States and Its
possessions in 1910 was 101,748,269
so there will have been an estimated
gain of over 7,000,000 persons in a
little mora than four years.

Whooping Cough
"About a year ago my three boys

had whooping cough and I found
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy the
only one that would rolleve their
coughing and whooping spolli. I
continued this treatment and was
surprised to find that it cured the
disease In a very short time," writes
Mrs. Archie Dalrymple, Crooksvllle.
Ohio. For sale by all dealers.

Y1II3 KXAMINKIt FOR JOH WOKK

Wmt'a ItotrenchmenU
Oovernor West baa designated a

few of tha commissions and boards
which ha proposes to either abolish
or consolidate through bills to be
Initiated In the November election.

He proposes to abolish the State
Desert Land Hoard by vesting Its
duties In the (Hate Land Hoard, and
the offlco of Htato Engineer by vest-
ing his duties In the Hecretary of
the Htate Water Hoard. The dutlnt
of the Htate Livestock and Kanltary
Hoard and the Stallion Heglatratlon
Hoard hn proposes to have performed
by the Htate Veterinarian. As the
(lame and Klsli Commission h;r a
biologist , he states there Is no fioed
for a Htate HloloKlst, and he propones
to have the law relat'ng to the Hoard
of Pilot Commissioners ai.ii the
Htate Hoard of Horticulture and the
Htate Horticultural Sor'ef.ir changed
so that (lie cost if nifilnf lining
them will bo reduced.

Hoad Work Over Mtatw
Portland, Ore( May 6. (Hpoclal)

Practically all over tho state April
25 was observed by business men
and others and a vast amount of ef-

fective work was done on the roads.
Portland men sent out a train of 1 1

cars loaded with men from practical-
ly every business line in the city.
They were taken to Oneouta, on the
Columbia Itlver Highway and turned
loose with picks and shovels to as-

sist the regular graders In cutti'i
down the mountain. Strung hIoi.it
the highway for a distance of ne.irV
a mile, the various "gangs" tn ;'.1 ?

the soil and gravel fly for several
hours until fatigue, famine and blis-

ters brought a general strike.
Hood Itlver did Its road stunt on

Friday and turned out with about
1,000 !ien. Redmond observed the
same day with 7f workers. Klamutli
Falls had no roads of Its own need-
ing Improvement, so the volunteers
went to Kurt Klamath and put In a
lot of good werk widening the road
to Crater Luke. Farmers In the vi-

cinity of Mc.Minvllle turned out with
Icmiis ami hauled hx carloads of
Itr.ivel out to the hTlierldan road
where It was spread by tollers from
the t own. Hugene's good roads army
was estimated at 2.f00 strong and
was employed in distributing crush-
ed rock and gravel along the city and

roads. Itoseburg turned out
nun, women and children and put
In a good days work on the Pacific
Highway. Itend. In addition to turn-
ing out a numerous force of actual
workers, contributed about $1,000
in real money to pay for a continuit-ti- n

of the work. Cood ICoads Day
should he made all annual event.

o
Ofllclals of the Oregon Trunk are

still hunting the country over fur
enough potatoes to fill an order for
r0 cars recently received. Bo fat
they have been able to locate only
I'd of the desired number. In a mes-
sage receved from J. T. Hardy the
filiation is explained and an urgent
request made for more, laical far-
mers are llgurlng that this time lust
year they might have-- mid they
then begin to wonder whether they,
ought to plant spuds this yi.-.r-..

II. nd Bui', tin.

After more than a year of alnil
steady work, congress Is getting rest-
less and leaders in both house '. have
begun mi effort to arrange the legis-
lative program so that adjournment
may be taken early In July. Majority
leader Underwood, after
with President Wilson, has announ-
ced that in his opinion the house cau
complete Its work on the necessary
appropriation bills and the other
legislation which the President has
insisted upon, long before July 1.

fiver lifty million dollars will be
expended in the construe tlo i of the
Pacific International Kxpos'tlon. Tue
amount of private capital spent In
building the pleasure palaces In the
concessions district alone will smoi'i.t
to over ten million dollars. Among
the foreign participants. Argentina
the South American republic lr
spending approximately $1. MOO. 000
gold upon her exhibit, and several
other foreign countries are sci,rM,u
at least a half a million.

o
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Lakeview People are Pleased to
lCarn How it Has llceii Hone

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
' With ti constantly aching b.i.-k- ;

With annoying urinary disorders.
'loan's Kidney Pills make work

easier for many a sufferer.
They're for bad backs.
For weak kidneys.
Here 1h convincing proof of merit:
Frank Kasshafer, bailiff County

Court, Applegate Hoad, Jacksonville,
Oreg., says: "For years I was a

miner and the work caused kidney
and bladder trouble. The pain fim
attacked me In the small of my back,
especially when I first got up In the
morning. I also had troublo with
the kidney secretions. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills soon removed the com-

plaint. You may continue using the
endorsement I have given Doan's
Kidney 1'lils before."

"When your back Is lame er

the name." Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy ask dis-

tinctly for Doan's Kidney Fills the
same that Mr, Kasshafer had. 60c
all stores. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Props.
Buffalo. N. Y. -

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

FRAUD IS EXPOSED

WINK OK ( AUDI I MAIH TO UK OK
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American Medical Association

Hcheme This Nostrum
Contains 2 Per Crnt Alcohol

A circular from the Journal of the
American Medical Association be-

fore us, exposes a villainous com-

pound widely advertised as the
"Wine of Cardui." The manufac-
turers of this nostrum. John A. and

C. Patten, pose as pillars of the
church, and advertise their piety as
well as their villainous nostrum. In
closing the exposure the circular

I sums up the following:
Tho chemist's report can briefly be

summed up In the statement that
Wine of Cardui Is a "patent niedl-cln- v

that contains 20 per cent of
alcohol and very little use. In view
of the chemist's findings. It would be
interesting to know why the com-

missioner of Internal Revenue has
not listed Wine of Cardui among
those alleged medicinal preparations
iiit are Insufllclently medicated to
render them unsuitable for use as a
beverage," and thereby limited the
selling of this preparatloa to those
who have paid the retail liquor deal-
ers' special tax.!

Summed up, Wine of Cardui may
be said to belong to what Is known
as the "bracer" class of nostrums
those that are taken largely for their
alcoholic effect. There are few more
Insidiously dangerous "patent medi-
cines" than those belonging to this
class, ily what sophistries does Mr.
Puiten. pillar of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, square his religious
principles with It Ih business? The
thousands of Methodists who are op-

posed, alike, both to the fraud in the
"patent medicine business itself, and
also to the sale of alcholollcs, have a
right to demand of their organization
an explanation of Mr. Patten's pre
ferment. What Is the secret of this
man's power In their church? Is the
Methodist Kplscopal church in need
of tainted dollars fraudlently obtain-
ed form sickly women who Innocent-
ly purchase a disguised tipple? So

far as we know not one of the official
publications of the Methodist Church
will carry the advertisements of
Wlno of Cardui the business Is too
dirty, too vicious and too fraudlent
for their pages. Why then does,
that church bestow on a man who
makes his money through such a
business some of Its highest honors
ami dignities?

Thill Nations .ni-i- ;

Thirty-liv- e nations have accented
the invitation of the United Stales
to participate in the Panama-Pa-cili- c

International Exposition at
San Francisco In 1915. The nations
are as follows: Argentine Republic,

Bolivia, Hrazil, Canada,.
Chile. China, Costa Rica. Cuba. Heu-inar-

Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
France, Guatemala, Haiti, Ho'li'iid.
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia,
Mexico. New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Norway, Panama, Persia, Peru. Por-

tugal. Salvador, Siam, Spain, tvvodeu,
Turkey, Uruguay and Venezuela.

Many tirowinrf Corn
So great has been the demand for

seed corn In Oregon this Spring that
the available supply has been ex-

hausted and the O. W. R. & N. Co.
has been obliged to pick up odd lots
wherever they could find them in

order to'supply the great number of
farmers applying for seed Farmer
Smith states that other sections of
the Northwest are afflicted with the
corn growing fever and that Indica-

tions point to a record breaking crop
tills year.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PRESIDENT WILSON ON
GOOD ROADS.

"1 tell .vou very frankly that
my interest in good roads Is not
merely au Interest in the pleas-
ure of riding In automobiles; It
Is not merely an interest in the
very much more important mut-

ter of nlTordiug the farmers of
this country and the residents lu
villages the means of ready ac-

cess to such neighboring mar-

kets as they need for economic
beiiellt, but It 1 also the interest
in weaving as complicated and
elaborate a net of neighborhood
anil state and national opinions
together as It Is possible to
weave.

"1 believe that the develop-
ment of great systems of i ds
is, psychologically speaking u

well as physically speaking, h

task of statesmanship. I be
lleve that It Is the proper study
of the statesman to bind com
inn n lies together and open their
intercourse so that It will flow,

with absolute freedom and fa-

cility.
"You cannot rationally Increase

the prosperity of this country
without Increasing the road fa-

cilities of the country."
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GOOD DREED SHEEP

WIHK V'AKIKTV KOIl KAKMKItH

TO CIIOOHK KKOM

Growers Hhouhl be Careful In Elect
ing Choice Ilrfwx! (Stock- - Main-

tain Htralght Itlmxl

Washington, D. C, May 12. Far-
mers who contemplate the raising of
sheep on their farms are urged by
the U. 8. Department of Agriculture
to give considerable thought to tbe
selection of a breed. In all there
are thirty breeds of Improved sheep
that have been brought to fixed
types. Of these twelve are already
well established in the United State
and others are gaining In popularity.
Each Jias Ha own points of superior-
ity and the farmer must be guided
In his choice by the individual con-

ditions, bearing In mind, however,
the fact that any breed is superior
to no breed.

Although It Is hardly to be expect-
ed that every farmer In a neighbor-
hood will Belect the same breed of
sheep, there are several advantages
to be derived from a number doing
so. For example new rams can be
purchased for tho common beuefl'
when any Individual owner might
well hesitate at the expense; nd If
the lambs are ready in large numbers;
for the market at the same time,
they may be shipped cheaply by the
carload or the buyers may find It
worth their while to come after
them.

In selecting a breed It should be
remembered that no system of sheea
farming Is likely to be long success-
ful which leaves out to be empha-
sized according to local conditions.
Thus If pasturage Is sparse, feed ex-

pensive and marketing arrangements
poor, wool will naturally be the first
consideration. On the other hand,
where conditions are more favorable.
a breed will be selected for Its mut-
ton qualities. Even then, however,
there Is a wide latitude of choice.

In order to assist the farmer in

this choice, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture has just established In
Farmers' Hulletin 576, "Breeds of
Sheep for the Farm" descriptions
and photographs of the principal
breeds, together with the addresses
of the secretaries of various breed-
ing associations, from whom addi-

tional Information can be secured.
These breeds may be divided Into
the Long Wool, and the Fine Wool.
All the Middle Wool breeds have
oeen developed primarily for inutt.m.
The Long Wools are also bred chief-
ly .'or mutton. They are the largest
of all she and thrive whevs
food can be obtained without much
travel. They do well In regions of
excessive rainfall. The fine wool"!.
Including the American Merincs ni. 1

the Rambouilett, have been almost
entirely bred for their wool alone.

Some of these many breeds, says
the bulletin, should be selected and
maintained, for It Is arely good pol-

icy to cross sheep.

Canal Iteady for Ships

Colonel George W. Goethals, gov-

ernor of the Panama canaL zone
states that he would put torpedo
boats through the canal at any time
that Secretary Daniels desired him
to do so. He also said that he would
ask Secretary of War Garrison's ap-

proval to send ships through the
canal on or about May 15, as he an-

ticipated having a thirty foot channel
cut through the side at Cucaracha by
then.

The barge Hue, which is to aid the
railway in transporting freight
across the Isthmus, will be In opera-

tion next Monday.
o

Sick Headache
Mrs. A. L. Luckle, East Rochester,

N. Y., was a victim of sick headache
nd despondency, caused by a baaly

weakened and delapidated condition
of her stomach, when she began
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. She
says, "1 rouna mem pieasani 10 iaae
also mild and effective. In a

time I was restored to my
former good health." For sale by
all dealers.

Coyotes Die From Halites
Hums Times-ileral- d : Coyotes are

dying In various parts of the coun-
try, apparently from the rabies, ac-

cording to owuers of sheep and, stock
who have been out on the ranges re-

cently. Many dead magpies are also
reported infected, it is thought,
from feeding on the carcasses of the
coyotes. In Lower Powder Valley
especially does tills condition prevail
and also in the Burnt River district.

For a Torpid Liver
I have used Chamberlain's Tablets

off and on for the past six years
whenever my liver shows signs of
being lu a disordered condition.
They have always acted quickly and
given me the desired relief," writes
Mrs. F. II. Trubus, Springfield, N. Y.
For sale by all dealers. '

IUgitratloa Near 220,000
When returns from over the state

began to reach the Secretary of
Slate's Office after the registration
books closed May 1, Deputy Bam L.
Kozer estimated that the total re-
gistration for the state would hover
between 215,000 and 220,000. Re-
ports received from county clerks,
he said,' showed the total registra-
tion up to and Including April 25, to
be 194,132. This Is an Increase of
62,252 over the registration for the
primary election of 1912, the total
registration then being 131,880. The
registration has averaged about 10,-00- 0

a week, and he figured that for
the closing week It would be at
least double that.

Of the total registration reported
116,277 are Republicans, 51.000 are
Democrats, 5635 are Progressives.
9319 are Prohibitionists, 6358 are
Socialists, and 754 3 are miscellane-
ous.

From a percentage standpoint the
Republican iimve 59.38 per cent, the
Democrats 26.27 per cent; Progres
sives, 2.90 per cent; Prohibitionists,
4.80 per cent; Socialists, 2.76 per
cent, and miscellaneous, 3.89 pe"
cent.

o
Much Itond Work Planned

At the coming primary election.
May 15, four counties of the state
will vote on the question of issuing
bonds for highway improvment. The
total amount of these proposed
bonds Is $2,125,000, divided as fol-

lows; Marlon County, $860,000;
Clackamas County, $600,000; Coos
County, $450,000, and Josephine
County, $225,000. Should the pro-

posed issues carry the amount of
money to be spent by Oregon count
les this year will be $3, 385.000.
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TH4 ODDEST ESTABLISHED REALTY
I'IKM IN SOUTHERN OREUON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
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purposes.

J. W. MAXWELL &. SON
LAKEVICW, OREGON
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Eli Cafe
OfeE WINQ FAUN . MGR.

Lakeview, Ore.

Meal 5 Served at AH

Hours with every-
thing the market

affords

$6 Meal Tickets
$5.00

Special attention
given to Family Din-

ners and Ball Suppers

(TRANCE
ILn IN WOMAN'S BREAST

ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMCFt

I TREAT BEFORE H Poisons Bom orDeep Hands

k: me c: pain
Mo Paj Until Cored
Mo S IUy of other
awinole. An island
pUrt makes the cire

Any l'Ji:"'R, Ll'iP or
Sor4 oil t.ta up..fac
or body long tt ( ut&r
V. kvgr Pftl'-.- until lat

BOOK

fTl frre; tcaUmoa'als uf
'I- wir ! enrrd at Imme
WEii'i; i'O MO MB
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
la CANCER. We refuse tbonsanda Dying,
Cams Tm Uta. We have cured 10.000 in 20 yra

AMrsss OR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY & CO.

A 438 VALENCIA ST, SAI FRANCISCO, CAL

KINDLY MAIL this to so jic one will CANCER

Lakeview Hospital
Under Supervision of Trained Xnrse

Hospital Rates $3.50 per day
Phone 77a WEST STREET

LAKEVIEW :: OREGON

F. P. LIGHT
MANAGERHOTEL LAKEVIEW

ERECTED IN 1900
Sample Room for Commercial Traveler

Modern Throughout. Flrmt Class Accommodations

HIS is the time of the year
when attention should be
devoted to your season's

Job Printing
We have the material--v- e have
the ideas. Phone your wants
to Examiner Job Department

No. 522
Examiner Publishing Company

.. PHONES
Editorial Rooms 521 Department 522


